
officials would be an added ex-

from the division.
presented the commiesiooen
signed by the five elected

officials in the precinct. The letter
opposition to the split, saying it

"only serve to divide and weaken our

The letter was signed by Jerry Wallin,
Mary Frances Boles, Paul

and Terry GUnter and secretary-
Kathy SheIton.

In the face of united opposition to their plan,
the county commissioners seemed to agree that
the split was ill-advised. Board member
Virginia Anderson told Gunter, "If you're hav¬
ing second thoughts about this, I think we ought
to take a look at it."
Commission chairman Erwin Adams defend-

. ed the division, saying that he had received a

I petition earlier signed by some 250 voters ask¬
ing for the split.
Madison County Democratic Party chairman

; Zeno Ponder also spoke out against the split,
r Ponder told the meeting, "I would have to tell

you that I've had many phone calls about this,
; all against splitting the township."

Ponder then called for a show of hands of

| those favoring the division. No hands were evi-

; dent. When Ponder called for a show of hands
\ opposed to the split, however, the entire delega-

> tion of Laurel residents raised their hands.
Ponder then told the commissioners, "I

; would urge to come together as Isiah requested
and reach a solution acceptable to these people,

j They're opposed to it and I'm opposed to it."

MORE THAN ISO Laurel voters attended Mon¬
day's meeting of the county commissioners to

Ponder urged the commissioners to "Save
our energy to battle Jesse Helms. He has em-

barrased me and I have a yearning to have him
come home."

Fronia Gunter also spoke out against the
split, telling the board, "These people love you
and won't go against you, unless you go against
them. If you go against them, you're in
trouble."
The board's attorney, Larry Leake, then re¬

quested an executive session to discuss the mat¬
ter with the commissioners in closed session.
When the board emerged from the 20-minute

closed session, Erwin Adams announced that
Leake had prepared a resolution regarding the
division.
The resolution, which Leake read several

protest the division of the Laurel township
precinct.

times tro the audience, calls for a special public
meeting on Monday, July 9 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Madison County Court House. The meeting will
be held to hear public comments concerning the
split precincts.
Gunter asked the board to take action at the

Monday meeting, telling the board, "It was
awful easy to make a decision before. I think
you're shirking your responsibility."
Gunter also requested that the special hear¬

ing be conducted at the Laurel School. Adams
rejected the request, saying that it would be un¬
fair to commissioners Anderson and Ledford to
ask them to travel to Laurel.
The commissioners then voted to accept the

petitions and set the special meeting for next
Monday night.

Frisby's Body Shop
Hwy. 25/70 Marshall

649-340*
Specializing in complete restoration and body

building. Fiberglass and paint work. Rust-
proofing with 7 year warranty.

Worship At A
Church Of
Your Choice

If you wish to join us in
bringing the church news to
our community by sponsoring
this page contact

The News Record
P.O. Box 369

Marshall, N.C. 28753
for rates and space availability.

C&E Tires
Rt 2, Mart Hill, N.C.

M9>MS9
New Tires, Recaps and Groceries

Hours: Mon. Sat 7:00 am until 6:30 pm
Liquidation Sale on ALL Tiros

Ul -_-j «. Tti n ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ n, n ¦ riWrMjun n duisey «no jirri i nufTio5 v/wncrs

Bob Frisby's
Gulf Service

Hwy. 25/70 Marshall. N.C.

M9-MH
Complete GuN Service
Open 8 am to 8 pm

Ponder & R.Z. Ponder
Hardware

Hot Springs. N.C

IHAPIFY BIKTMIIDAY,
COUNT1RY2

The cynics can make a strong case against ourtime. Soon they'll try to prove we'd be better offliving in another century.But kids still celebrate their birthdays So doesthe nation!

Because, along with life and liberty, the pursuit of happiness is oneof our inalienable rights
Happiness isn'ta birthday party, nora Fourth ofJuly parade It is really

a spiritual
quest.born in brotherhood, nurtured in self-control, andultimately realized in respect foroneanotherand forGod Because we were

w willing to settle for less - less we've been
getting!

¦ The Church is not immune to controversy as it tries to wrestle with
the

I frustrations of ourtime. Wrestling means conflict. Not every hold deserves >
1 applause or contributes to victory. 1

I But the Church inspires those millions of Americans whose pursuit of
f

I happiness turns humbly and confidently to that very Creatorwho endowed (
1 men with certain inalienable rights. He brings us together!

Glenn P. Brank
Insurance Agency

mft
. Hum

Wiley Smith
Realtor Builder

Homes Acreage Investments
29 North Mwn Street WcaverviHe N C

Compliments
of,

I \

French Broad E.M.C.

Marshall Farm &
Garden Supply

Marshall By-Pats *49-3332
Open: 8:00 AM -5:00 PM

Monday Saturday

We are pleased to share
your good news. Send your
church news to:

The News Record
P.O. Box 369

Marshall. N.C. 28753
or call: *49-2741

Blue Ridge
Communications

770 New Stock Rd WeavervMe
Professional FM 2 Way Radio Systems

Scanners. CB And Auto Radios
Wayne CordeH 44>-7074

Worship
As A

Family
Acme Septic Tank, Inc.

138 Monticeto Rd
WeavervMe. N.C 28787

(THE SOWER
By MIctMMi A. Outdo, OMrgia

"I have such a loud bur¬
dening me," exclaimed a

preacher. "I am aorry,"
answered his friend. "But
wait until you hear what
my burden is," cautioned
the man of God. And he
quoted Psalm 68:19,
"Blessed be the Lord who
daily loadeth us with
benefits."
We speak of being

crushed with cares. But the
psalmist spoke of being
burdened with benefits.
Was it only occasionally?
No, day by day.
We dwell on our griefs.

But he dwelt on God's gifts.
And they are not light, they
are loads. No wonder the
songwriter urged, "Count

your blessings, name them
one by one."
Have you ever tried it

with pen and paper? Do it
now. And in counting your
many blessings, do not
forget the negative bene
fits. the things you do not
have. Every misery you do
not have is a mercy you do
have.
A Persian poet once

complained when he had no
money to buy shoes. But
when he saw a man with no
feet he became contented
and thankful.

Thinkfulness is the pre
decessor of thankfulness. If
you think on the benefits
you will be thankful to the
Benefactor!

Johnson Autopsy
Report Not Ready
Results of autopsy testing on

Joyce Johnson of Hot Springs
are still unavailable and may
not be made public before next
week, according to officials of
the state medical examiner's
office in Chapel Hill.
Johnson died June 20 of

undetermined causes at
Memorial Mission Hospital in
Asheville after a June 17 acci¬
dent in her home. She was five
years old at the time of her
death.

Buncombe County medical
examiner Or. H.E. Hinman
ordered the autopsy done on
June 21 and samples were sent
to the Chapel Hill laboratory
for testing.

Dr. McVie of the Chapel Hill
office said Monday that the
samples have been sent on to
the Raleigh office of the Divi¬
sion of Health Services
pesticide division for testing.
No further information was

available at press time.

H your income is under $15,300 per year, you
may qualify for a FmHA loan which will enable
you to have a 2 to 4 bedroom custom home
built on up to a one acre lot of your choice.
There is no down payment and your payments
can be as low as $125.00 per month.
Call or stop by our office at the intersection of
25-70 and Monticello Rd. or call to get com¬
plete details.

I Southern Breeze
Bouquet sio°°
Mixed arrangements

with roses

Sale Starts July 4th
Expires July 11th

New Location - 388 Weaverville Hwy 645-7044

Main Street Gulf
649-3599

Located next to Cody Motor
Sales on Main Street in Mar¬
shall. Open from 7:15 a.m.
until 7:00 p.m. Monday
through Saturday THI 6:90
p.m.

Sale on TItm. Gulf Beth Radiate * Bias. 15% CXI RegularPrice. Excellent Warranty. Free Front-End Alignment with
purchase ot any 4 tires in stock.
Our Price b Complete Coot . No Hidden Extra ChargesSuch As Mounting, Balancing And Taxes.

Main Street Gulf
"A Full Service Station"

HOT SPRINGS
HEALTH PROGRAM *

MEDICAL, DENTAL and HOME HEALTH CARE
By Appointment Monday Friday

Hot Springs Dental Canter 449 21 12 or 622 3245
Home Health Car* 649 2112 or 622 3245
Marshall Walnut Medical Cante» 649-3900
L aural Medical Canter 656-2611

Veekand hours Saturday I


